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CHAPTER CCCVII.

AN ACT lAYING A DUTY ON FOREIG~NDRS AND IRISH SERVANTS
IMPORTED INTO THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasan act of generalassemblyof this province was
madein the eighth yearof the reign of the late King George
for preventingtheimportationof personsconvictedof heinous
crimes. And whereasit appearsnecessarythat a furtherpro-
visionbemadeto discouragethegreatimportationandcoming
in of numbersof foreignersand of lewd, idle and ill-affected
personsinto this province,aswell from partsbeyondthe seas
asfrom the neighboringcolonies,by reasonwhereofnot only
the quiet andsafetyof thepeaceablepeopleof this provinceis
very much endangered,but greatnumbersof the personssu
importedand cominginto this government,eitherthroughage,
impotencyor idleness,havebecomea heavyburdenandcharge
uponthe inhabitantsof this province andis daily increasing.
For remedywhereof:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorablePatrick Gor-
don, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorof the P~ovinceof Penn-
sylvania,&c., by andwith theadviceand consentof the free-
menof thesaidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the
authority of the same,That all personsbeing aliensborn out
of theallegianceof theKing of GreatBritain andbeingof the
ageof sixteenyearsorupwardsshallwithin thespaceof forty-
eighthoursaftertheir beingimportedor coming into this prov-
ince, by land or water, go beforesomejudgeor justice of the
peaceof the saidprovinceor beforethe mayoror recorderof
thecity of Philadelphiafor the time beingandtheretakethe
oathsappointedto be takeninsteadof the oath Qf allegiance
and supremacyand shallalso takethe oathof abjuration,for
which eachpersonshell pay to the personadministeringthe
saidoathsthesumof twelve penceand no more. And if any
suchalien (beingof the age aforesaid)shall refuseor neglect
to takethe oathsaforesaid,it shall and maybe lawful to and
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for any judge, justice of the peaceor other magistrateof this
governmentforthwith to causesuchpersonor personsto be
brought beforethem, [and] oblige them to give security for
their good behaviorand appearanceat the next court of geii-
eral quarter-sessionsof the peaceto be held for the city or
countywheresuchmagistrateresides.

And for the moreeffectualdiscouragingthe practiceof im-
porting suchpersonsas may affect the peaceof and become
chargeableto the inhabitantsof this provincefrom foreigu
statesandkingd~oms]andfrom partsbeyondtheseas:

[SectionII.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
everypersonbeingan alien born out of the allegianceof the
King of GreatBritain and beingimportedor coming into :this
provinceby land or watershallpaythe duty of forty shillings
for the usesin this acthereaftermentioned.

And that all mastersof vessels,merchantsor otherswho
shall import or bring into anyport or placewithin this prov-
ince any Irish servantor passengerupon redemptiqu,or on
condition of paying for his or her passageuponor after their
arrival in the plantations,shall pay for every suchIrish ser-
vant or passengerupon redemptionas aforesaidthe sum of
twenty shillings.

And for themore effectualdiscoveringwhat aliensor Irish
servantsor passengersshall be hereafterimported into this
province:

[Sectionill.] Beit enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That
all mastersof vessels,merchantsor otherswhoshallbring into
any port or placewithin this province any aliensor servants
or personsupon redemptionasaforesaidshallmakesuchentry
andin suchmannerand underthesamepenaltiesasin andby
theaforesaidact of generalassembly,entitled “An act for im-
posinga duty on personsconvictedof heinouscrimes,” &c.,
is enjoined, requiredand provided; and that th~justices to
whom reportshallbemadeby the collectorof the said duties
for the time being,accordingto the directionsof the said act,
shallhaveandareherebyvestedwith thesamepowersandan-
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thorities for the effectualputting this act in executionas by
the aforesaidact of assemblythey are empoweredand au-
thorized for the executingthe same.

And whereasit hath beena practicefor mastersof vessels,
mercha~tsand others tradinginto this province,with intent
to avoidcomplyingwith thepaymentsof thedutiesandgiving
thesecuritiesrequiredin the casesof convictsby theaforesaid
actof assembly,to landtheir servantsand convictsin someof
the adjacentgovernments,which servantsand convictshave
afterwardsbeensecretlybroughtinto this province:

Therefore,to preventsuchpracticesfor the future:
[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,That

if anyalien or servantor passengeruponredemptionasafore-
said,beingimportedinto theriver [of] Delawareafterthepub-
lication of this act and shall be found within this province
within the spaceof twelve monthsafter their being imported
asaforesaid,whethersuchpersonswerelandedwithin this gov-
ernmentor elsewhere,it shall and may be lawful for thecol-
lector of thedutiesappointedby this actor his deputyfor the
tunebeing,and for any justice of the peaceor principalmag-
istrateor magistratesof anycity or countyortownwithin this
province, to apprehend,take up and examineupon oath or
affirmation all such aliens, Irish servantsor passengersa~
aforesaidand all otherpersonswho may be supposedto be
ableto makeanydiscoveryof thetime andmannerof theirbe-
ing imported or coming into this province and from whence
they camelast, how long they havebeencomefrom partsbe-
yond seas,of what country and in what vessel,and who was
masteror merchantof suchvessel,and whethersuchvessel
at thetime of suchpersonor personsbeingshippedor coming
on board [was] boundto or designedfor Pennsylvania,and
whethersuchpersonor personsshippedthemselveswith in-
tent to comeinto this province; and if upon examinationit
shall appearto any two justicesof thepeacewithin this prov-
ince or to the mayorandrecorderor either of them,with any
one of the aldermenof the city of Philadelphia,that the said
personswere shippedor took their passagefor Pennsylvania,
thenthe said magistratesbefore whom suchexaminationis
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takenshall demandand compel the personsof aliens imme-
diately to comply with the directionsof this actby taking the
oaths or affirmations and paying the dutiesherebyimposed
upon them. And shall and are hereby empoweredand re-
quired to sendfor the masterand merchantof suchvesselor
either of them in which the said personswere supposedto be
importedandto examinesuchmasteror merchantupon their
oathsor affirmationsconcerningthe saidaliens,Irish servants
or passengers[as] aforesaidand their importation or coming
into theprovince; andif it shall appearthat the said persons
so apprehendedor any other aliens, Irish servantsor pas-
sengersas aforesaidare come into this province who were
shippedor takenon boardto be imported into Pennsylvania
andput on shoreor permittedto go on shoreby suchmaster
or merchantin any othergovernmentupon theriver Delaware
orupon anyplaceor islandwithin thesaidriver withoutmak-
ing reportandcomplyingwith thedirectionsof [this] act,then
in such casethe [said] masteror merchantshall be obliged
forthwith to give securityfor his appearanceat thenextcourt
of [general] quarter-sessionsof thepeaceto beheldfor the city
or countywheresuchexaminationis taken,and shallupon be-
ing legally convictedof suchfraudulent practicesforfeit the
sum of twentypoundsfor everypersonso by him or them ini
portedor brought in asaforesaidand put or permittedto he
put on shore (and afterwards within the spaceof twelve
monthsbeingfoundwithin this province)withoutmakingsuch
entry and payingthe dutiesimposedby this act, one-half to
the governorandthe other to the collector or informer, to be
recoveredby bill, plaint or informationin anycourtof record
within this province,andshall furtherpaythe samedutiesfor
suchaliens,Irish servantsor passengersupon redemption,as
aforesaid,asif suchpersonshadbeenimportedinto this prov-
inceandreport thereofmadeaccordingto thedirectionsof this
act.

[SectionV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That upon inforniation given to the mayorandre-
corder of the city of Philadelphia for the time being or the
mayor or recordertogetherwith one of the aldermenof the
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said city, or to any two justices of the peaceof any county
within this province,that any old persons,infants,maimed,lu-
natic or anyvagabondor vagrantpersonsare imported,come
or broughtinto this province,thesaidmayor, recorderandal-
dermenor two of themasaforesaid,or any two justicesof the
peace,shall causesuch impotent or vagrantpersonsto be
broughtbeforethem, andif uponexaminationtheyshall judge
that suchpersonor personsarelikely to becomechargeableto
thecity, town or countywheretheyarefoundor wereimported,
it shall and may be lawful for the said mayor, recorderand
aldermenor any two justicesof thepeaceby warrantor other-
wiseto sendfor themaster,merchantor otherpersonwho im-
portedanysuchimpotentor vagrantpersonorpersonsasafore-
said asare likely to [be-] come chargeableas aforesaid;and
uponproofmadeof their beingtheimportersorownersof such
impotentor vagrantpersons,who shallbe judgedto be likely
to becomechargeableasaforesaid,thesaidmayor,recorderand
aldermenor any two of them asaforesaid,or any two justices
asaforesaid,shall and mayproceedagainstthe saidmasters,
ownersor importersof such impotentandvagrantpersons,as
likewise againstsuch impotent and vagrantpersonsso im-
portedin the samemanner,and to inflict the samepenalties,
andto makesuchwarrantsfor apprehendingandremovingor
sendingaway suchimpotentpersonsor vagrants,asthejustice
or justicesof thepeacein Englandareenabledandempowere~1
to do in thecaseof vagrantsby thestatuteof thetwelfth of the
late QueenAnne,chaptertwenty-three.

Providedalways,Thatif anypersonor personsshallappre-
hendhimor themselvesaggrievedwith anysuchorderor judg-
ment of the justice or justices of the peaceor othermagis-
trateswho shallmakethesame,[he orthey] maytraversesuch
order, and shall enterinto recognizanceto pay the costsand
chargesas in the aforesaidact of Parliamentis directedand
provided.

[SectionVI.] And be it enactedby theauthorityaforesaid,
ThatCharlesRead,of Philadelphia,merchant,who is thepres-
ent collectorof the dutiesimposedupon convicts,&c., by the
aforesaidact of assembly,shallbeandis herebyappointedcol-
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lector of the duties imposedby this act, and is herebyem-
poweredto receive,collect,demandandrecoverfrom all per-
sonsimporting, landing or bringing in any [such] alien,Irish
servantsor personsupon redemptioninto any port or place
within thisprovinceall andevery thedutiesarisingandgrow-
ing due by virtue of this act in the same mannerashe is
empoweredand directedto receiveand collectthe dutiesaris-
ing upon the importation of convicts by the aforementioned
act of assembly,and shall pay the sameunto the provincial
treasurerof this provincetowardsthesupportof government,
deductingto himself ten per cent for receiving and paying.
And in caseof deathor removalof the sajd collectorthepro-
vincial treasurershall appointanotherin his steadto collect
the dutiesaforesaiduntil anothershall be appointedby the
generalassembly.

PassedMay 10, 1729. Repealedby the Act of Assembly passed
February14, 1729-30, Chapter314.


